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Schwartzwaider
(Continued from page one)

convincing win over Army," bold
Ben said. "And don't forget that
Army is always tough."

Penn State won't be SchWartz-
walder's only. worry Saturday.
There's a bad epidemic of com-
placency around Piety Hill and
the 1959 coach-of-the-year says
it has affected nearly everyone on
his team.

Earlier this week Schwartzwal-
der told a group of writers that
too many of his boys have been
concentrating on their pr?ss clip-
pings and not on football. So he
said there would be some changes
in the starting lineup for the Penn
State game.

If Schwarizwalder carries out
his threats such stars as center
and fri-captain Al Bemiller will
be fen the bench along with end
Ken Ericson and halfback Pete
Brokaw,
Bob Stem, who was a defensive

specialist last year, will lake Be-
miller's place and Norm Lemieux
moves into Ericson's spot. Mark
Weber, who missed the first three
games due to a knee injury, gets
his first chance to start in place
of Brokaw.

Hell probably play just on de-
fense with sophomore running
star John Mackey working with
the offensive unit.

The rest of Syracuse's starting
backfield finds All-Americans Er-
nie Davis and Art. Baker at half-
back and fullback respectively
and Dave Saretfe at quarterback.

Dick Easterly will run Syra-
cuse's second unit backfield and
most, observers feel he's Sarette's

Art Baker All-American fullback

equal.
All-American Fred Mautino

joins. Lemieux at end, and
Fred's brother Lou will start at
outside tackle offensively for
the Orange.
SOl3ll Dave Aleggyesy Nvill spell

-111aulino on defense.
Mautino and Meggyesy are re-

playing John Brown who injured
hir knee in the Holy Cross game.

The inside tackle will he big
Torn Gilburg (230). one of the top
punters in the nation. Ile has an
average of 42 yards per punt.

The guards on Sehwart:,.wal-
der's unbalanced line are Bruce
Tarbox and Dick Feldler.

Engle, going on the assump-
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avy Plebes Down
ittany Frosh, 22-7

rtaugn Named
Manager of Year •

• NEW YORK ( ) Danny Mur-:
laugh, the leader of Pittsburgh's,
first world championship team in
35 years, yesterday was named:

• National League Manager of the!•

period when Buddy Coleman hit Year for 1960 in the annual Asso-i
Steve Roesinger in the end _zone ciated Press poll.

Murtaugh scored a clear vie-,with a 20-yard aerial. This time tory over Sony Hemus of the St.'Sutton hit John Berger with a Louis Cards in the balloting byshort flip for 2 points. 192 baseball writers, The Pirates',
The Lions roared right back for pilot received 127 votes while;a score with the big gainer a 25- Hemus collected the remaining 66.,yard burst up the middle by full-. Murtatigh's` 1960 Pirates were;hack Jim Jones. Quarterback Ron tabbed for fourth place in TheCoates fired a 10-yard pass to Associated Press pre-season

Gary Wydman for the TD. Catlin's:However, with help from a susHconversion kick was good and the:tained batting attack which made!
Lions were behind by only seven. effective use of the hit-and-run,-- •

Special to the Collegian
ANNAPOLIS, Oct. 14—The;

Navy plebes gained revenge',
for last year's 10-8 loss to the
Penn State freshmen by rollH
ing to a 22-7 victory over the:
Lion cubs today. .

' Coach Earl Bruce's eleven had
three drives stopped by timely
Navy interceptions. A backfield-
in-motion penalty averted an-
other Lion score from the one-

rd line.
"We played a much better

game today than against West
Virginia," Bruce said in the
locker room. "We had a couple
of tough breaks and the loss of
Urbanik (Tom) hurt us."
The blockbuster from Donora

was injured in the• first series of
plays and had to be removed from
the game. It is believed he suf-
fered a shoulder separation.

The Lions suffered another set-
back when starting quarterback
Frank Potter injured his knee and
had to be helped from the field.

Bruce expressed satisfaction
with the line play, -and said that
cud:; John Diebert and Bill Lezin-
ski were much improved over the
opening victory against the Moun-
tie frosh.

After a scoreless first quar-
ter. Navy pushed over two
scores in the second period to
Penn State's one and the mid-
shipmen were off and running
toward their second straight win
of the season.
The first Navy tally was set up

when the middies recovered a
Don Caum fumble on the State
45. The TD came on a short pass
from Bob Sutton to Nick Markoff.
The extra point try failed:

Navy scored again later in the

Has
.4014 47'wy:,

'

* * **• * * *-. * *

Lion that it's foolish to break up :. Bill Popp and Joe Flasen- 11
a winning combination, has stein are the guards with Jay Mountaineers Trymade no lineup changes for the Huffman at center.

_

,big Eastern grid battle. , •
State will be without the, sen-.For Panther UpsetHall will call the signals for the sational Roger Kochmanthewwho al-first unit and he'll have Kerr and PITTSBURGH (ifl The West

Don Jonas at halfback and Sam most won the game for ions:Virginia University football team,singlehandedly last year.Sobczak at fullback. hoping for an upset. tangles 'with
Jonas, an excellent passer and Kochman, out for the season a highly-favored University ofrunner, could turn out to be one, with a knee injury, scored Pennl3ittsburgh team at Pitt Stadium

of the most important factors in State's first touchdown
w Aagainst.todaPenn State's favor tomorrobe_ the Orange in, 1959 on a 17-yard crowd of about 26,000 is excause it is rumored that Engle has run. and then he put State back wilt'pected for the game, which

bui 1 t some wide-open plays in the game with an electrifying be played under partly cloudy
around the versatile junior from 100-yard kickoff return m the:skies with a chance of occasional
Scranton, Pa. fourth quarter. showers.

Captain Henry Oppermann and • Game time tomorrow is 1:30.Some 5000 West Virginia root-,
veteran Bob Mitinger will start Gene Kelly and Tom Bender will,ers, mindful of the many upsets
iat end, with Jim Smith and Stew:broadcast the 'play by play to in the long string of annual games
Barber at tackle. University Park. between the rivals, will be on

hand to cheer the Mountaineers.
In the past eight games between

the. two teams, the underdogs
have won six times. Only last sea-
son, a fired-up West Virginia
squad knocked the Panthers out,
of a possible bowl bid with a
23-15 victory.

Moyer Rated Favorite
In Fight With Fernandez

NEW YORK UP) Denny Moy-
er, welterweight contender from
Portland. Ore., was rated a 2-1
favorite to beat aggressive Jorge
Fernandez of Argentina in the
.television 10-rounder at Madison
,Square Garden tonight.

Conqueror of welterweight
champion Benny (Kid) Paret in a
non-title fight last Augtist, the
'2l-year-old Moyer figures to be
too fast and clever for the left-
hooking specialist from Buenos
Aires.Neither team could mote the 'a tight defense and good pitch-

!ball in the third quarter but the,ing. Murtaugh brought his club
middies'again began rolling in the home seven games ahead of the
last period. Milwaukee Braves,

' Sutton capped a drive into! .
State territory by hitting Mar-:Gold Cup Field Named l'S' Club Meeting
koff with an 18-yard TA Pass for, CHICAGO (iPI A field of nine' The Varsity 'S' Club will meelan insurance tally. 'was named for the $lOO,OOO Gold;at 10 p.m. tomorrow at Alpha

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS 'Cup at Hawthorne today and the!Gamma Rho for the purpose of
threat of an "off" track enhancedinitiations. President Dick Camp-

, ithe chances of a wide open race. bell urges all members to attend.

The 25-year-old South Ameri-
can is confident he can slow down
his rival with body barrages.

Public Sale of Tickets for the

Maynard Ferguson Concert
WILL BEGIN ON TUES, OCT 18th AT THE HUB Desk

DOWNTOWN TICKET SALES at the HARMONY SHOP and NITTANY NEWS

Only $1.50 to hear the Great Ferguson play Sun. Oct. 23rd at Rec Hall

P F. N N T 4..d•L.1)

Worries
►Orange Point
For Top Spot

By The Associated Pros
-

lowa, Ohio State and Syracuseileach vowing to knock Mississippi
;out of ,its No. 1 spot among the
!nation's college football teams,
are going to be hard-pressed to
make the promise stick today.'

Even Ole Miss, ranked first in
;The Associated Press weekly foot-
ball is going to have a tough
;time staying up there as the foot-
ball picture shifts. from the mad-

leap intersectional pattern of the
:last four Saturdays into confer-
ence and sectional struggles.

Mississippi, undefeated in four
games, .also tries to stay on top

iin the Southeastern Conference
while Ohio State and lowa battle
;for the lead in the Big Ten. Syra-
:cuse looks to improve a shaky
reputation as the East's top inde-
pendent.

Ole Miss, which has scored 120
points under quarterback Jake
Gibbs and Co., meets Tulane,
which has allowed three oppo-
nents only 20 in compiling a 1-1-1
record. Mississippi is 2-0 in SEC
play, closely pursued by Ala-
bama, 2-0-1, and Florida, 1-0.
Barra meets rugged Tennessee
and Florida plays Vanderbilt.

yours.
This is the B-52. Advanced as it
may be, this airplane has one thing
in common with the first war•
galleys of ancient Egy pt...an d
with the air and space vehicles of
the future. Someone must chart its
course. Someone must navigate it.

For certain young men this pre•
sents a career of real executive
opportunity. Here, perhaps you

,have the chance to master a
profession full of meaning, excite-
ment and rewards...as a Naviga-
tor in the U. S. Air Force.

To qualify for Navigator train-
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must
be an American citizen between 19
and 2612—single, healthy and in-
telligent. A high school diplotha is
required, butsome college is highly
desirable. Successful completion of
the training Program leads to a
commission as a Second Lieuten-
ant and your Navigator wings.

If you think 'you have what it
takes to measure up to the Avia-
tion Cadet Program for Naviga.:
tor training, see your . local Air
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail
this coupon.

There's a place for tomorrow's
leaders on the
Aerospace Team.

•
• S•

A r Force
- MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

AVIATION CADET INFORMATION
DEPT. ECI.O 10

I
VOX MU, WASHINGTON 4, D.C.
I am between 19 and 261/2, a citizen

lof the U.S. and a high school graduate
1 with years of college. Please
I send me detailed Information on the

'Aviation Cadet program.

I PIAMF

I STREET

I CITY
I COUNTY

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 15. 1960


